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DELIRIA,
WITH PARTICULAR ATTIDITION TO
DIAGNOSIS MiD THE

DIFFERm~TIAL

UlTD~RLYING

PERSONALITY FACTOR.

Robert Callison.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _, _ _u__ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

DELIRI.a*
.

"Deliria t ,as defined by :81e111er( 1), are '''Mostly states
of incoherent thinking combined with hallucinations and
delusions. l'
istics,

'1

Ziegler( 2) lists, as the outstanding character-

Push of irrational talk, vocal and general motor

restles8ness, visual hallucinations of moving objects, animals or people, peculiar feelings. unreality feelings, annoying transitory delusions, blind groping. sleepiness, defeotive peroeption, and distorted ewareness of environment."
Hanes(3) mentions clouding of oonsoiousness as the sine qua
non.

1

A study of this condition is apnarently of oonsiderable
importanoe, both from the standpoint of immed.iate

practio~ll-

ity and beoause of the possibility of learning more of the
predisposition to this form of mental disease and the faotor
that the personality of the individual 'las in leading to
psychotic manifestations under e certain strain.

It is,

without d01Jbt, the most common symptom of psyohosis encountered by those whose practice is not confined to psychiatry,
since there is hardly a field of medicine where it cannot be
found resulting from somatic disease.

With a

pOBsj~ility

of

its origin being toxic, infeotious, exaustive, traumatic, or
post-operative, it is evident enough that an understanding of
its mechanism and significanoe is of more than ncad.emic in--------------------------------~-------------~------- -------

,~
'

*Senior Thesis, University of r-Tebraska 'Jollege of Medieine,
1932.

---------------~-----------------------~-~------------~------
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:~

terest.

Hunt(4) says that ffDelirium is one of the first'

and most frequent conditions which the general practicioner
i8 es.lled upon to treat.

1't

Any study of delirium necessarily involves some discussion of toxic and infectious psychoses, since the mental
reaction here is typically one of acute delir.ium.

In fa.ct,

Whitet IH (lefines delirium as a !1Confused and clouded state
of oonsciousness associated with and symptomatic o-f fever. 'f
A classification should be of value, particularly in briefly
presenting the precipitating factor.

mhe following, pro-

posed by Strecker and Ebaugh(6) is simple, and apparently
quite adequate:

tlr-' ]nfectiam-Ex8ustion Psychoses
( 2) Tox"
~ '1' v

I'a

1)
•.

sy ch_oses

(A) Alcoholic Psychoses
(B) Psychoses due to ')rugs and other
Exogenous Toxins
(0) Psychoses with Pellagra
(D) Psychoses with other somatic

~isease.

These conditions constitute about ten per cent. of all admission·s to mental hospitals, but this does not represent to
any extent the frequenoy with which they are encountered, as
the great majority of them are treated in general hospitals
or in the

home~

Several types of infe'3tion-exaustion psyahoses may be
recognized.

Infeotion delirium, sometimes called initial

deliril1m, inclur'les those developing early in the conrse of
an infections disease. before fever has appeared or when it

3

is so low that it cannot be held responsible for the mental
symptoms.
ion.

It usually manifests itself as an acute confus-

Febrile delirium occurs as a confusion of variable

negree, depending somewhat on the variations in temperature.
It may consist of nothing more than headache, irritability,
restlessness, and disturbing dreams, or may show profound
dulling of oonsciousness, coma, and death.

It is noted that

mild cases exhibit more marked synrptoms as night approaches.
Post-febrile deliria either develop in the febrile stage and
persist after the fever subsides or begin in the post-febrile period.

The latter ere not to be differentiated from

exaustion psychoses.

The mental state here is usually one

of confusion, hallucinations, and. d.el1isions which are
usually paranoid.
or;.:m~y

The condition is not infrequently fate.l,

go on to s. chronic delusional state.

However, im-

provement in the physical condition is usually t'ollowed by
relief from the mental symptoms.
~onsidering

the exaustion psychoses in slightly great-

er detail, we find loss of blood, parturition, prolonged
anxiety and worry, severe mental shook,

a~d

prolonged con-

valesence from an acute :febrile disease listed among possib!he
etiologicHll agents.

Quoting from IJ'hompson( 7), 'lKraepelin

describes two types of eX811stion psychoses, collapse delirium or the acute delirious mania of the older
amentia. or acute confusional insanity.

~he

wrj~ersf

and

differenoe he-

tween the two is in the severity of mental symptoms.

In

the first type the psychic symptoms are profound incoher-
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enoe, absolute clouding of conscioT1sness, marked emaciation
and severe exaustion.

Many of these patients die in a stu ... ·;

porolla, comatose condition.

In the Bemte confusional type

the psychic faculties are lees affected.

Here the attack

varies from one to several months in duration.
oases reoovery may take place in a few

weeks.~

In a few
It is to be

seen that the differenoe between the two "types is ohiefly
one of degree.
Among thealcoholio psyohoses, delirimn is most oharacteristic of' delirium tremens and Korsakow's 118yohosis,
al~hough

A

it is not a neoessary oonstituent of the latter.

oomplete review of the alcoholic psyohoses is outside the

scope of this paper.

The delirium of the former is an acute

halll10i natory cont'usion wi th marked ot' oOIpplete di sori entation.

The halluoinations are predominantly visnal and

oharaoteristieally take on the form of animals.

Korsakow's

psyehosis may follow delirium tremens and has sometimes
been called chronio alcoholic delirium.

Garvin(8) makes

some interesting oomments on the changes in alcoholic deliria since nrobibition, stating that acute hallucinosis is
the ou"tsta.nding type at 11reaent. and that Koraakow' s psychosiS has deoreased in frequency sinoe the war.

In his

opinion the patients are more toxio on admission, show
greater physical prostration, more olouded sensorium, more
10'requent oonfusion and disorientati.on, and mOY'e delirious
"admixtures.

He attributes this change to the charsoter and

quantity of liquor imhibed, and S8yS that it is more sug-

5

gestive of an acute poisoning than of the result of chronic
indulgence, as previously seen.
other exogenous materials whieh have been known to be
responsible for delirious reaetions embraee a wide variety.
~Among

them are the vari orts products of ophlm, cocaine, can-

nabis indica. lead, bromides, ether. chloroform, quinine,
acetyl salicylic
o~hers.

~cjd

and ot'her coal tar products, snd many

The delirium may result from an acute or chronic

pOisoning.
Deliril1m is also a not infrequent result of toxins
produced in the. course of a disease or endocrine imbalance
where there is

n~ither

fever nor exaustion to be considered

as an etiological factor.

Among these

condition~

are uremia,

some acute gastro-intestinal conditions, acute hynerthyroidism, pellagra. and epilepsy.

A senile delirium has been described which is said to
be frequently occupational in type.

The condition is char-

acterized by varied and fleeting delusions, multiform hallucinations, clouding of consciousness, great incoherence,
and marked motor restlessness.

.

It may a.ppear in an apparent-

ly normal individual or in the course of a senile psyc!losis.
There is a probability that it is usually attributable to
some bodily cause such as pneumonia or nephritis, and in
fatal eases may well be the resu.lt of a terminal infection
of some sort.
Traumatic and post-traumatic deliria are well recognized entities, and Meyer(9) cites several cases.

He be-

6

lieves that delirium following head injuries is most apt to
result from general concussion of basilar fract"nre.
~eliril1m

may, as well, be a symptom of hysteria, and

Janet(IO) reviews

8

case of psyohasthenia in which this re-

action appeared at irregular intervals.
pea~

to be the same reaction, however,

which we are concerned.

This does not apas the one with

Janet considered it to be depen1ent

on a lowering of the psychological level of the will and belief, the actions being those of assent, permitted by the
patient

IS

fs.ilnre to reflect or exercise judgement of the

impulses that entered the mind.
Ziegler(ll) mentions a case of active delirium due to
hypoglycemia and relieved by glucose or eninephrine, and
calls attention to the possibiiliity of similar cases on a
metabolic basis.
'l'urning to the question of differential cliagnosis .

.

Haynes(3) believes that is some instances the type of delirium points to the underlying oondition.

He states that

no hard and fast rules can be form111ated, but that oertain
reaotions are most frequent in oertain conditions.

in-

~he

fect{ve-exaustive psychoses show clouded mentality and

a:~e-

lirjum that may be wild, masking the underlying oondition,
or merely s<nxious intervals with fear of impending danger.
The post-febrile type is usually subacute, apparently due
more to physical and mental exaustion than to the toxic influence oT the infectious prooess.

Here are seen hazy sen-

sorium, vague anxiety. apprehensiveness, hallucinations,

----------=------_______

W_____

0 ' _ _ _' - - . - . - - - - - -
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tendency to misconstrue, emotional worry, and depression of
a peevish character.

In delirium tremens there is psychomo-

tor activity due to hallucinations, disorientation for time
and Dlace but orientation for personal identity, with a
duration of one to three weeks.

There are also lesser or

subacutealIloholic deliria which may take the form of a
dream state preceeding Korsakow's syndrome.

These are mark-

ed by clouding of the sensorium, marked memory defect, and
oonfabulation to fill in memory gaps.

These are of longer

duration than the more acute attack, and may be followed
by other psyohoses not of the nature of deliritlm.

Cocai.ne

causes threatening visions and voices, and the patient may
become dangerous defending himself from imaginary danger.
There is the further sensation of insects crawling under
the skin.

Hysteria rr.ay be ushered in

but is accompanied by other
diagnosis.

symp~oms

by

an act i ve del irh1m

which help

i~

the

Epilepties show a variety of grades of delirium,

usually post-convulsive.

The sensorium and consciousness

are partially clouded, and the victim may undress himself,
as~vlllt

th.ose near him. or otherwise misconduct himself.

These attacks are usually transient, but may persist for
some time.

The wildest and most frenzied delirium may take

the place of an enileptic siezure, in which the patient may
inj)l:re himself se'Verely.

Paresi s may develop acute symptoms

in the natuTe of a delirium in which the ind_ividual is \'1ildly

r
i

exci ted, laboring under great psychomotor preSS11re.

Vif'1lsl

and auditory hallucinations com.1'TJonly occur here and may

8

lead to exausting activity.

The delirium of a senile type

is a'haraoteristiaally occupational, vYi th clouding of

intel±E~

leot and abolition of grasp and pow.er of attention.

The

patient projeots himself baok to earlier life and gives himself up to imaginary occupations.
Several years ago Kraepelin advanoed the theory of
speojf"icity of mental dt sease and projected the belief. even
in the face ot oonsiderable opposition, that eaoh infeotious
disease would come to be diagnosed from its mental symptoms
alone.

Bonhoeffer was among

that the

~oxin.

~hose

who opposed him, stating

whatever its nature, manifested itself by

its effect on the brain, and as this organ necessarily showed a limited range of symptoms all toxic psychoses would be
relatively similar, regardless of the oause.

Further study

has not supported Kraepelin's belief, andiit is doubtful if
the features listed above are dl.agnostic enongh to be of
practioal value in di!-ferent iat ing one type from another,
even in the general manner in. which the author has intended.
Saund_ers( 12} in a s'tudy of seventy-five cases of
psychoses occllri.ng during the puerperium concludes that the
puerperal state does not produce any particular type, although it might be expected that an exallstion delirium
would be most frequently seen.

Only fO'ur of the seventy-

five were victims of puerperal fever, as
ature reaotion and leucocytosis.

s~own

by temper-

It was found that .psye

ahp-ses practically always occnred in women who haa. experienced religious or matrimonial

dif~iculties.

8hildhirth

9

in certain women may be

ac~omp8nied

by

great emotional con-

flicts quite apart from infection and strain, and the problam of adjnstment may result in a psychoaia.

The

aut~or

calls attention 'to the possibility or diagnosing any mental
disease occuring during thA puel'parjnm as toxic, infectious
or exaustion delirium, when in reality it is'1ihe heginning
of some other condition.

It is possible that infection may

prove an added. strain which provides the starting point for
a mental condition which persists after the infection has
subsided, B.nd di:!:'ferentiation from a transient delirium is
very important from a prognostic standpoint.

White(13) says

!tGreat care should De exercised in Offering a prognosis in
these cases.

Many of 'the socalled oases of puerperal insan-

ity are real.ly cases of 'Praeoox w'bjch have been -preCipitated
by 'the oircumstances of the puerperal period,
prolonged labor, infection, or the mental

lo~s

s~ress

of blood,

of an 11-

legitimate pregnancy narticularly."
Spealdng of the alcoholic psyc:!1oses, Garvin( 8) makes
mention

01:

'the fact tl:at dirrerentia-tion trom schizophrenia

is often imnossible, necessitaT-ing a. good life history. ac.

curat~

knowledge of

~he

T-ype or personality of the

and exact information respecting 'the amount of
and

~he

al~Ohol

frequency of 'the periods of indulgence.

or previous

at~acks

pa~ient,

with recovery is significant.

dr11nk

A~history

As a rule

the dementia praecox is not a chronic drinker, but may drink
and develOp a cond i't ion whi c,'1 appears
cinosis but which is in reality

~ne

(;0

onse~

be an acute halluof SChizophrenia.

10

These eharaateris-('iaally do not

'c~how

aderluate emotional re-

sponse to delusions and hallu<Jinations, that is, not enough
of restlessness and fear. but accept the situation to a
greater

01"

les? extent.

Further, before the onset the pchiz-

ophrenio is usually shy, seclusive, and queer, while the
coholic has been a good fellow, liking comnany.

~l

Alcoholic

psychoses occur principally in the middle aged following
yearFl of intemperate use, and are most prevalent in the
Irish and Slavs.
Hoch(l4) in a review of cases of delirium produced 1:Jy
drugs sees a symptomatic relationship to those of alcoholic
origin, bnt believes that they can be differentiated

by

the

facts that drug patients are duller than alcoholics and that
alcoholics are more cyanotic and have weaker pulses, due to
eardio-vascular changes, and have more tremor.
Llenningei'{l5) (l6) in a series of eighty cases of
psychoses complicating influenza found sixteen cliagnosed as
delirium, twenty-five as dementia praecox, twenty-three as
other psyohoses, and sixteen of doubtful diagnosis.

This is

probably somewhat misleading as to the actual frequency of
delirium in proportion to other psychoses, as many eases are
never sent to

11

hospital for mental

dj

seases.

Age distribl1-

t ion showed that below e1 g'hteen no seri.olls mental compl j cations were common, but in the next decade there was a
strong tendency to\Yarr't dementia praecox.

It is to be noted

that t:t.ere was a surprising preponderance of schizophrenic
reaetjons in the series.

As an average. delirium began four

days before the fever abated.

All other psychoses. as a

11

rule, appeared after the fever had subsided, and of the heterogenous grohp, all appeared post-febrile.
present in all oases of delirium.

Of these, one was prefeb-

rile, twelve febrile, and three postfebrile.
signs were not infreq11 ently present in these.

:::rellrological
One third of

the cases diagnosed delirium showed, at some ti.me, f;r-ankly
sohizophrenic symptoms.

Of the twenty-five cases of schiz-

ophrenia. nine had preexisting indications in the form of
attack or persona)..ity trend, four had a morbid family history, and thirteen had neither of these.

The author

st~tes

that the striking feature of the undiagnosed cases was the
difficulty in distinguishing between postfebrile delirium
and dementia praecox.

~e believe~

thirty-two were latent nrooe8ses

that of the eighty cases,

activ~,ted

by the infeotion

and forty-eight were instigated.
Jone8(17), in discus8ing the difficulty of differen~lating

nsychoees associated with inTectious

othe~S8such

disease~s

Irom

as dementia praecox. Jlysteria, or alcohOlic or

maniC depressjve psychosis which may occur in the conrse of
the disease, saya the diffioulty is mosTo marked when the
psyohosis seen is mild in torm, but in uhe acute s'Gage.

~{e

also stresses the danger of overlooking the toxic or inTectious element, and aonsequently failing to consider the possibility of delirium on

-Gh~.s

basis.

Jackson and Abramovitz(18) , on the same subject, say
"Toxic Sli8'tes S110;."ling motor exc i tement. flight of ideas, and
confusion , without any del-ini lie hi ,:,tory, may be misleadirj.g.
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The presence of psychosensory disorders may be overlooked,
and such states occuring in young

adul~s

oe~ween

the ages

o~

seventeen and thirty-five years are prone to be regarded. as
dementia praeoox or mania.

This leacts to serious error in

prognosis.
rl

in the

In delirium tremens a s well as in the deliria occuring
infective-exaus~jve

gronp of CBses, the excitement

may lead one to snspect aoute manic depressive or possibly
acute exaustion superimposed on a manic depressive.
toxic nature or the
we do not have a

cond~ti~n

defini~e

may possibly

b~

'::ne
ir

ov~rlooked

history of a continued illness,

as a satisfaotory physical examination may be

impo~s~ble

owing to resvlessness.
II'he picture ot manic depressive mania may be so modified by the exces;=,ive use of alcohol as to be productive of
psychosensory d i sord.ers; the act iva halluc inatlions of hearing and other senses in such oases may lead one to think
that he is dealing with dementia praecox."
He also makes mention of the fact that in situations
suoh as this, where the diagnosis if' not olear at the onset, time is the greatest aid in differentiation, and may
assist in forming

~.

prognosis whioh if quiokly arrived at

might prove embarassing.
A further complicati on ari'sessin the disgnosis

0:("'

al,;.

eoholic delirium because of the variety of ways in which it
oan enter into the production of mental disease.

Aloohol

is recognized as a factor in t1:e eti.ology of psyohoses qTdte

13

apart from those under consideration here. :<slloh as manic depressive, schizophrenia. and paresis. and. modified perhaps
by alcoholic induiligence, differentiation may be a difficult
problem.

~lrther,

alcoholism may be only a symptom of some

nndeJ'lying oondition.

It must be remembered that the healthy

person succumbs but slowly to alcohol, w}Jjle the (lementia
praecox deteriorates much earlier and to a greater degree.
still another difficulty lies in the fact that an acute condition due to alcohol may not terminate in recovery, but go
on to a mild sohizophrenic process.
Rosanoff(19) mentions the great rarity with which acute
infeotious diseases cause psyohoses other than infeotious
and febrile deliria, but this is not in accord with common
opinion.
~he

psyahos1s resulting from uremia, too, is easily

confuf'ed, frequently resembling schizophrenis to suoh a

der:~"

gree that differentiation on the clinical findings is difficult or impossible.
It must always be born in mind that trauma may be a
preCipitating factor in paree1s. manic depressive psychosis,
and s"'l1j.zophrenifl, as well as delirium.
'I'urning now to the qnestion of diagnosis from a laboratory standpoint, McIntyre( 19)( 20). invest igating a series
of cases of mental disease for fever, leucocytosis, albuminuria. urinary casts, retention of waste products in the
blood, and increased protein in the spinal fl111d. fOl1nd tha.t
toxic-infectious psychoses yjeld the richest findings, Bnd

14

that blood urea nitrogen and carbon dioxide comb:1.ning power
were the most valuable tests.

He found that nearly all the

toxic psychoses showed a marked depletion of the carbon dioxide oombining power, usually

aer;omp~mie(l

by urea retention

and explained these findings ae due to excitement witb fa ..
tigue. impairment of the kidney function by the toxins causing the psychosis, with resulting failure of the kidney to
excrete the acids of normal metabolism, and the probability
of an acid toxin, the presence of which in
lower the alkali reserve.

t~e

blood would

:However, he also found acid in-

toxication a frequent occurenoe in patients admitted with
sohizoid and manic depressive reactions. and_ consioered it
due to excitement and muscular exertion with fatiglle, Emd
starvation.

He further states that the

d.isappeared wi tl1 treatment

a~~.rE:loted

sl~ptoms

frequently

tow8.rd removal of the

toxins from the body. so there is apparently a question as to
whether these findings were due to a toxic delirium simulating a less transient oondition,

o~

whether the toxic con-

dition was precipitating a schizophrenia or manic depressive psychosis which was averted by removal of the condition.

He ma:I.ntained the persisting mental symptoms to be

due to irrepairable damage to oerebral cells, and quoted
Fischer's theory to support his opinion.

This theory,

briefly, is that the cells of the brain consist of an emulsion of fats in hydrated protein. and that aloohol can dehyd.rate the protein t allowing the fat emulsion to colleot
into larger particles, or acid intoxication oa'_'8es some
proteins to swell, dehydrating and preCipitating globulin

15

and breaking the emulsion.

This is represented by the

~ath-

010gica1 picture of cloudy swelling, and if allowed to persist goes on to fatty degeneration, which is irreversible.
There is but little proof for this, and most authors are content to consider the somatic condition as sufficient additional strain to precipitate the psychosis. without attempting to ascribe the mental symptoms, to a definite aotion
of a demonstrable toxin on the cerebral cells.

If it is

true that beginning schizophrenia and manic depressive psy?hosiS

s~ow

fever. leucocytosis, acidosis, and nitrogen re-

tention~~;this

would make laboratory fino_ings even less valu-

able in the di.agnosis of toxic or infectious deliria, but
show the necessity for caution in calling any delirious reaation with fever end leucocytosj.s toxic or infect i ous.
Appel, Farr. and. Jones( 21) mad_e a determination of
total base. blood chloride ,'"'elld corban dioxide combining
power in fifteen normal and one hundred twenty psychoti,c
patients. ··and found them normal except in two uncooperative
cases of the toxic group, and in those with somatic

condit~

ions such as decompensated heart disease, consequently concluding that this was not

8

promiSing field for investi-

ga1:iion.
We shall now turn our attention to the'underlying
personality factor behind the delirium.

Z:iegler(22) writes

that ltDtsessa seams to be a product of two forces, viz.

t

oonstitutional resistance on one hand, and stresses and
strains (personal

wor~ies.

intolerable situations. infect-

16
ions~

etc,) on the other.

If the stresses and strains are

great enough, the sturdiest person will ultimately stlccmmb
to disease."

It is our purpose here to determine, if 1)08-

sible, the condition which permits one person to fuanifest a
delirious reaction under CdrCllIDstances i"n w"hich another would
not, and the signi1'icanoe 0:1:' the a.ppearanoe 01' this reaction.
\Vhy does one tndividual show "the symptoms of delirium in a
situation

whe~e

~he

average person remains mentally clear?

Spaulding( 23) as well as many ot'J.er authors stresses
the importanoe of infant and ureadolescent habit formation
as :t"aotors in personality development which may avert or
lead to mental disease later in life.

Amsden(24) defines

personality as t'The aggregate or those tendencies predisposing to reactions which the individual has come habitually to
display in the adjustments his life

ha~

required of him.

A

statement or summary of a personality WOUld, t!lClrefore, attempt to indicate the reactionsl

asse~s

and liabilities of

the individual in s11ch wise that an insight is gained into
the probable general course of action he would, under given
ci rcumstances, follow."

It would be difficult, from the

study of the personality of an individual, to predict that
he would show symp-t:oms ot delirtum under the influence of a.
mild "infection or toxemia, but not i.llogical to internret
these

symp~oms.

once they appear. as evidence of a. person-

slity inadequate to meet the vi.cissitudes of lire. and as

r
i

the possible forerunner of graver psychotic symptoms.
Diethelm(25), speaking or bromine intoxication, men-
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tions

t~at

each individual react s different ly, and th'at a

dosage toxic ror one is not for another.

According to him,

it is difficult to give the characteristic symptoms

o~

bro-

:n:inism !:'s the patient s reaction i.s determine':!. largely by
J

his individual features, but a study of the person's previous
personality can frequently explain the form they take.
other poisons, as alcohol and the prod.ucts of infection, may
increase the drug ef+ect, and a certain cons-+;itutional makeup seems to react particularly easily with delirium and organic damage.
Hohman(26), in a study

o~

twenty-three cases of psy-

choses complicating epidemic encephalitis, divided the patients into four groups or reaction types, calling them depressive, psychoneurotic-like, delirious, and organic.

In

the delirtous gronp he included the psychoses W11ich showed a
dreamy state with olouding of consciousness, disorientation,
~nd

association ion which drifting a'ld groping are present.

This was noted in fonrteen or
interesting to note t1,:at

t~e

twenty-~hree

cases.

It is

he says "Why should one natient

react with manic exoitement, another with depression, and a
third with a classical paretiC uictnre?"

He states ttat

nenropathology offers no explanation, but that with diffuse
organic change the personality or

constj~u~ion

ot the pat-

ient is apt to rupture at its point of greatest vll1nerability, and that

-.

nA~personality

or constitution able to

maintain an adequate adjustment with the proper repreSSion

'I

I

or

sublima~~on

of

unsoci~l

trends or or strong instinctive

18

drives breaks along these lines when the

~l~omaticity

of ad-

justment is interfere(l with. f!
psychoses, raises the
following questions, nWould the

pat~ent

mental disorder without the injury,?
show any

t~rpiaal

have developed a

Does the mental disorder

traits speaking for trauma?

To what extent

do the forms depend on the differences of makeup, and to what
extent on differences of the form of damage?"

He finds in a

series of thirty-one cases which developed post-traumatic
psychoses only a very few in which other factors,snch as
alcoholism, infection and particularly hereditary taint and
oonstitutional underdevelopment could not be ruled. out.

He

did not draw definite conclusions, but suggested a more detailed study of casr::s to determine the part played by the
makeup of the patient.
Ziegler(2) has apparently made a considerable study of
the problem.

He writes "The protean manifestations of delir-

ium have made it a difficult syndrome to describe or fornnJlate. and have argued for an individual factor in the disease
rather than a very specific exciting cause.

However, delir-

ium usually oC'Jnrs under the condition of fever, infection,
or. toxemia.
~flt

has long been recognized that certain persons be-

come delirious easily, and with only a slight infection, while
others. under the
.~.

remain clear.

dist~ess

of severe illness and high fever,

This rajses the question as to the type of

person that is more likely to become delirious.

Are persons
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who suffer from other forms of mental or nervous disease
more likely to have these deliria?

Are persons who are soc-

ially or economically less adaptable more likely to have delirium?"
He ooncluded that, although delirium was somewhat more
frequent among pAychop8.thic patients than among normal individuals, the difference

w~s

slight, and probably

sugge~ted

that it was a distinct entity, different from the usual diseases seen in

psyc~opathic

hospitals,

~hat

there was no

proof or relationship between economic and social dependency and delirium, and that, vlhatever the cause,

~he

cha,r-

acter is determined largely by the character of tne indivjdual.

Thus, no definite evidence is ad_vanced to sup,port our

contention that there is a personality ractor predisposing to
del irium. nor is any certain type of indi vi dual shown to be
more susoeptible.
Bar~ett(27)

has cons 4 dered the matter

o~

constitution

and disposition in conEdderable detail, and writes, "Experience has shown

~hat

only exceptionally is any psychiatric

disorder determined by sharply defined and narro'wly circumscribed
consi~er

causa~i ve

in:tluences or si tuations. ancl that onn must

a wide variety of interacting factors that are im-

portant in the production of the disease and its symptoms.
It is not a question of this or that faotor alone, but rather how muoh of this. and how :mnch of that.
f!Etoilogical relationships of the -psyohoses are fllndamentally centered in two aspeots, one in the quality of the
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indiYidual, anet 'the ot"!:ler in his experi9nces.
"In any interaction or either endogenous or exogenous factors 'the quality of 'thA individual must be a
1ning factor in the production 01 any r9sult.

0:

~eterm-

'he qualities

an ind i.vi d.ual have their expre"sion in the consti turional

and di spositional rela.ti.ons that are his personal posessions.
"Clinical observations have long taken into acconnt
the

fa~t

that in the etiology of disease individuals differ

in their susceptibility and ways of reacting to various
agencies and experiences, and that the symptoms and Gourse
of a disorder

.r-.

a~.

determined by fS0tors inherent in the

individual as well as in the

en~ironment

in which he lives •

"Problems of const i tution B.nd disposi -:ion in relation
to disease have always had a peculiar importance in psychiatry although their formnlatmon has been less easy than in
the somatic field. -----------------------------. In the
consideration of constitutionsl relations one is largely
foresd to deal with the subject in less clear concepts, and
the subject has been discussed i.n such general terms as
predisposition, anlegen, psychopathic constitution, reaction
types, endogenous or constitutional disorders, and similar
connotations. without always b'9ing able tp red.llce these to
more simple and comprehensible

elements.~

He quotes Kraepelin as saying 'fPreformedt1reaction
mechanisfM!! exist in normal indi'liduals that ar"} not manifested until influenced by pathological changes in

~he
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organism. 'l
He eontinues more spec i Tically t

'1

Adi sposit lonal qual-

ity stands OUti quite clearly in some of the psychoses due
to toxie !aetors.

One is familiar with the tendenoy to de-

lirious reaotions in the somatic disorders due to baoterial
infeotions.

Bonhoeffer and Kleist have drawn attention to

this in oontributions citing aases of individuals who have
had a delirium ev:en wish slight infeotions or febrile
states.

In some instances this is a more or less habitual

reaotion, occuring with eaoh attack of ::i.llness.

It has been

noted that this tendency sometimes is a family oharecteristtc, thus bringing this question into those of hereditary
relationships.

Attention has recently been directed by

Lermann to the character ohanges which ooour after lethargic encephalitis and that in some of theseinstanoes
there existed an abnormal psychic disposition in the form of
a psychopathic constitution before the encephelitic attack.
One is familiar with the tendenoy of some children to react with convulsions to slight infeotions or digestive disturbances.

In alaoholism. pe""sonal ctisposi ti<im in its de-

termining influence upon the symptoms of the mental disorder is espeoially well marked.
e~iological
o~

fac~or,

reaetiions that

In spi"te of a common

there may occur a considerable variety

8r~ no~

specific eTreets of alcohol.

The

most oharacteristje of these is the pathOlogical type of" intoxication in which the abnormal psychic reactions are out
of proportion to the amount of alcohol taken.

Some 81co-
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holios have prominent hallucinations, others not.

In some

these are predominantly visual, in others, auRitory.
are cases with and without delusions.

There

Some take the form of

Korsakow's s3mdrome, while others progress in a chronic
mentel

de~erioration.

Suoh differenoes seem to heve an ex-

nlanation in oonstitutional or diSposiTIional ql1sli.ties of
the individual.'!
And !i1rther(28), "In considering the individual persona.Li~y,

whether in health or disease, one mnst recogni.ze the

fundamental proposition that persons djffer in tiJeir reactions to the various forces and experiences they enconntGr in
the environment.

These differences are in large part de-

termined by tactors inherent in the individual oonstitution. tf
Following are oases
University

Hospi~al.

selec~ed

from edmissions

~o

the

They are designated by the numbers

under which the charts are filed:
36070 A white, female, widowecl, em eJ.;e., .4.meriean housewife entered the hospital August 27, 19:Bl
because of depression, tiredness. laSSitude, hallucinations or hearing, and ideas of reference and
persecution. She gave a history or never having
felt well since chilC!hood. with gallbladder synrptoms appearing ar-ter :four pregnancj es early in
her married life, and operation in 1924. She also
1mderwent an apuend.ectomy in 1922 a,nd tonsilleotomy in 1925. Besides the usual childhood diseases
she had had int<luenzi1 in 19lij and t'requent tonsillitis. lier husband had drunk much and abused. her
and hfld shot himself wllile drunk two years prev1onsly. She did not grieve over his death. She
said she rirst felt despondent about a year before admission, end in ~he spring had felt weaker
'than ever, and had had difficulty in remembering
things. Three weeks previous to entrance she was
taken to another hosp-i tal in the 01 ty 'heea1JSe of
delusions of persecution and auditory and visual
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hallucinations. She did not remember this on entrance, when she was aprarently somewhat improved.
although auditory hallucinations persisted.
Physical examination showed tremor of the
tongue and fingers, tender muscles, fast pulse,
dehydration, tenderness over the gall bladder
scar, and varicosities of the veins of the legs.
Blood pressure was 120-75. There was no fever.
~t that time she was partially oriented for
time and place, and recalled six digits, but showed active hallucinosis and marked fearfulness.
Urine was negative; R. B. C. 3,800,000, Rh.
80%, W.E.C. 5.400.
She was diagnosed psychotic reaction tJTe
with a typical toxic delirium. she improved satisfactorily uncler symptomatic treatment, and was
dismissed september 30, 1931 with the precipitating factor 1.lll.ctiscovered.
This CEtse se}:,ves to illustrEtte the psychotic background that may lie behind the manifestations of actual diseaS r;!, and provi.des ground for speculation as to the part
that an evident constitutional defect has had in bringing
about th.e psychosis.

Although diagnosis was easily 8.C-

complished here, it may be seen t1'l8.t features such as absence of fever and leucocytosis, and symptoms that could as
well be a part of some other condition might obsclUre it.
35172 1£ale, whjte, American, lAborer, age
64, was admitted to the surgery ward on I1lay 23,
1931 with a diagnosis of left inguinal hernia.
History was negativ~, the patient knowing nothing of his family history.
Physical examjnatjr)n was negative except
for the hernia and some dimness of vision,
He underwent herniorrhaphy on the third d.ay
in the hospital. Subsequently an infection of the
scrotum developed, and mental symptoms appeared
twenty-six days after operation. These began
with drowsiness and lack of response, and progressed to irratibility, irrational speech, delusions of persecution (believed nurses were
trying to pOison him), ahd auditory hallucinations. His mental oondition gradually improved as the infection subsided, and he was discharged on the twenty-sixth of July, 1931.
On admission, urinalysis was negative. Rh.
85~b; R.B.'J. 4,690,000; W.B.C. 8,500; Blood Wassermann negative.
A
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This, apparently, is one of the ordinary delirious
reactions developing in the course of an infection.

It is

interesting because of the mildness of the infectious process and the age of the patient.

It is unfortunate that

the reoord contains no information as to whether or not
there were previous attaoks.
a senile

o~

Are these symptoms warning of

arteriosclerotio psychoses that will occur in

the oourse of a few years?
33J.81. A~male, white, American child, age 6,
admitted to the hospital Ootober 5, 1930 with
an acute upper respiratory infeotion, of one day's
duration. On the evening before admission he had
had_ a oonvulsion in whioh he beoame oyanotio, foamed at the mouth, bit his tongue, and had an involuntary stool. His temperature at that time was
lOl.5~degr'3es.
Eis previous history and family
history were negative.
Physical examination was negative exoept for
large. infeoted tonsills and a profuse post-nasal
discharge.
Urinalysis was negati va; Hb. 90'}?,; \if.B. C.
7,800. Spinal fluid was under 14 m. m. pressure,
olear, and no cells could be ~onnd. Rectal temperatJlre never rose above 100.;; degrees dl1ring his
course in the hospital.
On admission the patient was very unresponsive and restless, tossing about in bed, soreaming
at times, trying to hide under t'!1e covers, and oomplaining of animals that he thought were going to
get him. His temperature dia not rjse above normal after the third day, and the patient was dismissed on the fifth, muoh improved and apparently
free from halltloinations.
WBS

Here, also, is a case of infeotious delirium.

It and

the convulsion may be taken as evid.snce of an extremely unstable nervous system, sinoe the infeotion
acter.

WFS

mild in ohar-

The ohief interest here lies in the possibility of

learning enough of reactions sllcha.s this to make acm1rate
prognosis as to the individual's f11ture mental stability,
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Bnd

p~rhaps

institute effective prophylactic measures.

35020. Amale white laborer, of German descent, age 54, entered the hospital May 8, 1931 in
an excited state, restless and talking irrationally.
A history of long overindulgenoe in aloohol was obtained. He had been dntnxieatednat least once a
week for the past year, and three or four times
weekly for the past several months. He had suffered a fall about five weeks before admission, and
had been oonfined to bed since that time. Mental
symptoms appeared two weeks befo~e admission. He
had had two attacks of visual hallucinosis in which
he saw bugs on the wall, one about six months and
one a'year before the present illness. Had vomited
considerably after drinking sprees for the last few
months, had hed a gonorrheal infection when a young
man, and had lost sixty pounds. History otherwise
nnessential.
Physical exanrjnatj,on showed bilateral submaxillary adenopathy, an injected throat, many
oarious teeth, a pulse of 90, and. blood pressure of
140-90. Neurological examination showed nothing
eXCe1)t tremor of the hands and tongue and s-pastieityyof the upper extremitiesI;J which were constantly in motio14.
In the hospital he was difficult to arouse,
disoriented for time and place, and extremely restl~ss.
Only a very inadequate response was made to
questioning. On entrance he would desoribe animals he conld see, but 8S his cond.ition beoame
worse only his actjons showed the terrifying charaoter of his hallucinations. Fever persisted thruout his oourse in the hosnital, going up to 102.5
degrees.
Urine showed one plns albumen. lib. 110%;
R.B.C. 4,500,000; W.B.ff. 15,400. Svinal fluid was
und8r normal pressure, clear, cell count of one,
Wassermann negative, colloidal gold 0000000000,
protein 11 mgm. Blood!r .P;N. 28.3 mgm. Blood
Wassermann negative.
The patient died on the sixth day in the hospi tal, beoause of myooardi~>.l failure.
Thjs oase is in'-'luded as an example of t1:.e acnte delirium resulti.ng from overindulgence in alcohol over a period
of time.

Beeause of the amount consumed, i.t would be dif-

ficult to draw a conclusion concerning his susceptibility.
~he

d.escrintion is quite typical of delirium tremens and
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d.iagno s:;. s was not diffic1l1 t.
54613. A male, white, American paint0r, age
was carried to the receiving room Maroh 18,
1931. He felt fairly well, but told the following
story: Five days previonsly he had oaught eOld,
but continued to work at his trade. Two days later
after working all day, he felt feverish and had a
ohill, and had aohes in his shoulders and elbows.
Re did not work the day before entranoe, but took
some magnesium sulphate beoause he had been oonstipated for four of five days, and had had some abdominal pain. rhe oathartio resulted in several
loose stools and oonsiderable relief from the abdominal distress.
In his past history there was a story of
three attaoks of lead poisoning, with an aoute
delirium aocompanying eaoh of them. The last had
been in 1929.
Physioal exa.mination showed bilateral partial
obstruotion of the nose, profuse post-nasal ~is
oharge, oarions lower tee~h, bilR~erally increased
breath sound.s and fremitus, and a soft flat abdomen, with no tenderness, rigidity, or mass. Pulse
was 120, temperature 103 degrees. respiration 28,
and blood pressure 110-70 at the time of admission.
Urinalysis showed a trace of albumen and
granular casts. Rh. 110%; ~.B.C. 5,079,000; W.B.C.
10,200. Bloo{l Wassermann negative. no stipple
oells in blood smear. Spinal puncture five d.ays
after admission showed a clear fluid under a nressure of 8 m. m., Wassermann negative, colloidal
gold 0000000000, protein 8 rngm.
The patient had a low fe'hrile temT'erature
during his course in the hospital. On his second
hospital day he beoame restless and uncooperative
and tri<::d to jump from the window. Following this
he became very aotive, requiring restraint, and
told of auditory hallucinations. A paranoid trend
was evidenoed by the belief t~at someone was going
to kill him. TIsyohiatric oonsultation was reVlested on the third day. at which time there was
evidenoe of disorien~ation. defeotive memory Bnd
retention, and poor inSight. Adiagnosis of toxioinfeotious psychosis secondary to gastro-intestinol
condition was made.
The patient was removed from the hospital on
the seventh day. in spite of the advice of the
physiCians in oharge. and died two a.ays later.
Auto-psy showed generalized peritonitis seoondary
to a gangrenous appendix.
.
51~

r
I

The question of di.agnosis 'here was not one of whether

- _ -_ _
$I_ _ _ _
?iiGIi
_ _ _~~~
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or not the reaction was a tox}c-infecti.ous delirium, but
was concerned rather with the discovery of the precipitating element.

Lead poisoning was considered because of

the history of previous attacks, and his recent contact
wi.th the material.
tion

~ad

Ris wife said that his mental condi-

been apparently the seme in these illnesses.

This leads to the question of whether there was something in
the makenp of the individual 'that permitted the deli.rious
reaetion to occur 1mder varying

etj.ologi~'al

conditions, 'and

substantiates the belief that such a situation does exist
in certain individuals.
37765. A female, married, Polish housewife,
age 28, entered the obstetrical war0 Janruary 1,
1932 after having been in labor five hours, delivering about four hours later. ~he patient was uneoonerative. m;d the sterility of the :field was
011estionable. AboTlt 300 c. d. of blood was lost.
Thi~ was her second pregnancy, the first having
been uneventful. On the second day after delivery
the patient complained of feeling queer, was uncoonerative, and did not respond readily. The
:following day she received a-srrallpox vaccination,
her mental condition remaining the same. The following day, t~e fourth after her delivery, she exnerienced halll1einations, and said she thought she
was about to d.ie. On the sixth day her temperBture.
which hed previol1sly been norms.l, ros'~ to 100.5 degrees and her mental symptoms beoame more pronouneed. She he.d the de111sions that her baby had
no eyes, and that she and t~e beby were dead:
She spoke :frequently of "misearriage ': "'sassafras,"
and "g'llil ty conscienee. '1 Ralhlcinations !:mel bizzara somatie i1eas perSisted. On the ninth day she
beeame so exaited and aotive that restraint was
necessarv. She was disoriented for time and nlaoe.
At times~she held herself rigid and resisted ~eed
ing.
A oomplete history was not obtained, hut it
is of interest that the patient had married her
husband after knowing him only three days, and had
learned later that he had been in jail two or three
times. He was in the penitentiary at the time of
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her confinement. This haa forced her to avoid her
'Derents, as she did not wish for them to learn of'
this. She had a.ttemnted to anort herself by drinking sassafras tea, and a solution of material dissolved from match head~, according to her statement.
Physical examination was negative exoept for
the usual pnerperal findings.
Urinalysis was negative. Blood oonnt during
the febrile period. showed Rb. 781~, R.B.C. 3,900,000
W.B.C. 9,800. Blood Wassermann was negative.
Temperature dropped to normal on the twetfth
day post-partum, and the patient improved rapidly,
the remainder of her stay being oharacterized by
mild negativism, verbigerationlf and delnsions. She
was dismissed. on March 3, 1932.
There is earne question here as to whether the delirhun

is

prefel~rile

or due to the exaustion.

not the most important pOint.

~Towever,

that is

(3ymptoms snch as these -p1"O-

vide opportunity :for carefnl differentiation, since they
are so suggestive of schizophrenia at times.

The patient

had been under considerable mental strain, with family
diffioulties and an undesirable pregnancy, and the added
burden of her delivery and subsequent infection might have
been sufficient to provide the starting point of a less
transient eondition.
In elo8ing, we sh811 qnote r,rhite(29), "Alcohol, like
1!

fever, may

ae

said to

1:

,~~

,-,

~_~ ~r

:1

be~·-~tI2ea-sur-e~-of

cerebral resistance,

the unstable, nredisposed individual becoming intoxicated
much more readily than the average," and( 30) "The onset and
development of the delirium is, to an extent, a measure of
the mental stab iIi ty of t:he pat ient .

Del iri'tu!1 develo-os

more readily in the unstable and those preiisposed to the
development

0

f psychot j.e symptoms. \\

.
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CONCLUSImlS
The diagnosis of delirium is not always an easy matter.

The factors of etiological importance may as well

provide a strain sufficient to precipitate some other condition which bears a considerable resemblance.
The most commonly confused con,:'!itions are maniC. depressive psychosis and schizophrenia, partioularly the
latter.

Many toxio. infections, or exansti ve deli.ria show

symptoms strongly suggestive of dementia praecox.
Time is a great ai.d in the differentiation I5f doubtful conditions.
Certain

~ersons

show a strong predisposition to de-

lirium, exhibiting the reaction in situations where the
normal would remain mentally clear.
This predisuosition is evidence of a nsychotie tendeney in the inrli vidual, and may be taken as a measure

0 f

his resistance, suggesting the appearance of some other
psvchosis at a later date.
If there is a specifie faotor in the personality that
leads to delirium, it has not been determined.
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